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THE nORmiTG STAE.
By W,M. II. BERNARD. '

t'UBLIsilKD DAlLY KXCBPTi MONDAYS.

KATES OT 8UB8CWPT10H 1M ADVAVCS f
One year,! (by mall) portage paid............ $ 00
Six months. ' " 5 mThrcemonths, t
'TVcSrtBWlberadeUTeredln wy'pwt of the

. city, Fifteen Cents peQfreek. Our City Agente are
not authorized to eollecWer mere than three months
in advance. ' -

WILMINGTON, N. 9. 1877.

Thermometer fteeord.versity Normal School.' She ' is a good
scholar, and doubtless deserved the dis-
tinction.; - i:: - - !. ''.

--
7- The Robesonian comes 1 to the

front with an apple measuring .12 inches
in circumference and weighing 14 ounces.
We saw a peach, yesterday, that must have
measured 10 inches.

4-- The Wilkesboro ' Witness has
found an old 'darkey 106. - It is so long
since we heard of one of the "old ufls" we
are glad to hear df Aunt Liney Dowell,
who is "mighty peart.".Long may she wave.

Asheville Pioneer'. ' The. pos- t-
offlce at llominy ureeK nas.Deen aiscon-.rjj-itinu- ed

and the citizens of that neigbbff0?

aix montns........ 40 GO
One Tear 6fl u'

: . Nonpareil type make one eqnarc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fresh Groceries.
A Full Assortment of

First Class
I T? ATTTT.V" Yi'RnPTFUTTPCTAUUiAlJCi

I consisting of BVERy . variety, both
. ,i of thk -

- .

Nfir-fiRSflriP- nnrt T.nvm aaw"
OF LIFE.

BKINQ SOLE AGENT OF THE CELEBRATED

Old Rye
Summerdean,

ana
K Select Whiskeys,

I CAN 0(PraK ;THESK GOODS A8 WEU. AS

ALL OTHER BRANDS OF WHISKEYS, -

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE !

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. '

rely Stock of Flour
EMBRACES ALL QUALITIES,

Which will be sold, at DECLINING FIGURES;

As Low us the Lowest !

. tyMy earnest endeavor will be to sell the BEST

GOODS at the LOWEST PRICES, and to GIVE

SATISFACTION Td ALL.

3?Those who favor me with their orders may
ldyhpoii.?itOMPT ATTENTION and EARLY

DELIVERY. .

To the cnttomers of the late firm of CHAS.
D. MYERS, & CO., I can only request a continu-

ance of their patronage, and to all new ones a most

cordial welcome will be extended.

J. L. B0ATWEIGHT,
5&7 North Front St. -

aug FAMILY GROCER.

Sweeping Reduction
8WEEPING REDUCTION
SWEEPING REDUCTION
SWEEMNG REDUCTION
SWEEPING REDUCTION

IN PRICES
IN PRICKS
IN PRICES

OF CLOTHING, IN ORDER
IN ORDER

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK
UKVQKU MOVING.

THING MUST BB SOLD.

50 PAIR PANTS AT $3, WORTH f4 AND $5

ilGHT COL'D ALPACA COATS $?.S5 AND $3 00.

A. DAVID.aug 9-- tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

We Guarantee
rUtt WAMSUTTA SOIRTS

To be raikKNGTH WISE tbe cloth. .

Tobe21O0 Linen Bosoms.
, All completely made and only $1,25 each.

aug 9-- lt m UN SON & GO.

AND
'

LINEN HATS !

' , UMBRELLAS, CANES !

HARRISON & ALLEN,
aug 9--tf HATTERS.

At Low Prices.
)0 Boxes D. 8. C. B, SIDES,

KQ Boxes Smoked C. R. SIDES,

IP Busb- - Prime WHITE CORN,10.UUU7
300 Bales HAY,

300 Bbda WeBt India MOLAssKs

JQQ Hhds and Bbls S. H. SYRUP.

2gQ Bag COFFEE,

800 BblS PL0UR' 811 SfaM,

5QQ RoUs and Half Rolls BAGGING,

Q Tons Pieced TIES,

500 Frlm8 Second Hftnd 8PIE1T BBLS,

150 BWs DISTILLERS' GLUE,

50 TonBnoOP ikona
gQQQ Sacks Liverpool SALT.

.KArt Kegs NAILS.
WVU c. 4c. p

x; cor sale by

Willi - W1UUV1Jaug 9-- tf . . . ,

Ho Shirts.
, We haven'
"Son t thk

but fur
Pearl, Bro

4
or

BOpTS,

SLf

for the Children. Very Neat, StyllaL
, , . Prices. Call on

GEO. R. VBXSPaug 7-- tf . y

Stfll Lor'
AGAIN REDIJCr7

....Different erf
and ..opri;'roTJ'

HILLED- -i oooi

FRICIT

Caug-8-DAWt- f

......' .'V '4

Turpentii
qpO A GOOD PRACTICAL
X money, a fine opportunity-,-,
Turpentine Farm. Twenty ci

der, shipping every week, and Uy
least Seven new crops. Applications

money, addressed to undersigneu,
tention. . LIPPMAN BRoTx

Naval Stores J

VOL. XX. NO. 119. j

ter inilet .Cleramie G. won, Bertram
second, Mary third. Time 2u4,
Three-quarte- r mile: Auburn ; won,
Diamond second. Baroness third.

'Time pi 8 '

A nan Cat t Pieces by Circular Saw
ISpecial to the Richmond Dispatch.

Suffolk, Va., Angust ft.x

Michael J, Heckert, formerly ! of
Pittsburg, Pa., in :? passing a circular
saw which he was attending in;. tne
mill of Heckert' & Co., of this place,
this morning, had one leg cut entirely
off. and the other so badly cut as to
necessitate amputation. He is fifty
years old, and it is thought he will
not recover. , .

'
--m ;

... A Revenue Raid.
' Mkmphis. Auff, 7.

Last Friday night Deputy -- United
States Marshals Harris and Peebles
were sent by Gen. Patterson, collec-
tor of this district, to 'elzei the to
bacco factory of John Aw Burton, in
Henry county Tenn. Thev had two
.men with them, and seized the ' fac
tory. -- They began loading the ma
chinery on a wagon, when suddenly
they were surrounded by twenty-fiv- e

armed men and ordered to unload
the wagon, some of the desperadoes
insisting on killing the officers, who
were forced to abandon the work
and leave.

Revenue Outrage.
Oxford Torchlight. ,

As special deputies Lamond and
Hicks were retu.rning,some time since,
from a raid on a still, and passed the
house of Mr. O'Bryan, one of. the
most respectable citizens of our coun-
ty (living some six or seven miles
from the; still, and who never had
connection with a still whatever).
they wantonly drew their pistols and
fired at the gate and trees m I Mr.
O'Bryan'a yard, borne of the balls
passed near Mrs. O'B., frightening
her very much. This seems to have
been done through mere wantonness.
They were before Squires Smith ' and
Hughes, last Friday, on a warrant.
Strange to relate, these revenue off-
icials threatened the prosecutors that
if the case was not dismissed it would
be removed to the Federal Court, un:
der the late decision of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, and tho
ladies who were witnesses in the af-

fair would be dragged to Ualeigh
court after court. Under this threat
the prosecutors abandoned the case
and the defendants went unwhipped
of justice. U

So much for the late very patriotic
decision of that sweet-scente- d body,
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.

Gov. Vance to Oor. Porter.
Gov. Vances of North Carolina,

says the New York Times, has sent
the following letter to th Governor
oi Tennessee: I

Executive Department, J
State of North Carolina,

Raleigh, July 2!7:

Mu Dear Sir: It is officially reDort--

ed to me that two men, lately citizens
(I grieve to say) of Huis law-abidi- ng

Commonwealth, named- - respectively
William Reece and Noah Reoce, re-

cently made a hasty . visit to Union
county, Tenn., onr-foo- t, and, t disre
garding the rights of hospitality and
the comity of States, returned into
North Carolina mounted, William on
a mule and Noah on a gray horse.
Close upon their heels came one Bar-
rett Ray, from said Union county,
Tennessee, who made oath in due
form that said mule was his property,'
and that said William had obtained
possession thereof by certain carpet-
bag methods in direct contraven-
tion of the eighth commandment.
At the same time and place came
also one Robert Love, of said
Union county, Tennessee, who made
a similar affidavit in regard to said
Noah Reece and the gray horse-where- upon

the said William; and
Noah Reece were arrested and lodged
in the jail of McDowell county, N.
C, to await further proceedings. I
have the honor, therefore, to await
your Excellency's pleasure in the
premises, and to assure you that it
will afford me no little pleasure to
intrust upon a proper requisition
these erring sons of North Carolina
to the correcting hands of your
judiciary; and with assurances of
very high personal and official re-
gard, I am, dear Sir, very respect-
fully, your most obedient servant, p

Z. B. Vance,
Gov. Porter promptly sent a

requisition for thej-w- "erring sons"
of North Carolina. '

m m - j

Spirits Turpentine..:
Granville has - five newspapers.
Oxford has eight practicing law-

yers. '

Lincoln rejoiooth; it is to have a
bakery. '

.

Mrs. E. L. Wright, living near
Oxford, was bitten by a snake.

A snake killed near Oxford had
four frying size chickens inside.

Mr. Wm. L. '. MoD. McLean, in
his twenty-fourt- h year, died in Cumberland
county on tbe 29 th July.

It appears that George Oglesby
did not abandon - his wife and run away
with his niece as reported.

It is now said that the total loss
by tbe buring of Murfreesboro Methodist
College willrcace $00,000. Insurance one-hal- f.' .

An iron oannon has been taken
out of Trent river where it bad been bu-
ried for twelve years.- - The Newbern JSfut
Shell says it is none the worse for wear, v

I- Miss Eliza Pool of Oxford, re,
ceives first distinction in Latin at the Unir-- 1

v nyjun vj. o,i
i t For the Star.

Sxithvixlb, August 7th, 1877.
Messrs. Editobs We had last night an

exhibition of Mr. . Burr's panoram of
"War on the Wayel' rA large assemblage
witnessed the exhibition with great satis-

faction, and the representation of scenes
was j pronounced; very accurate by those
nresent who had nartietnated in tliftm.
Blockade running was the romance of the
late war, and those whb were engaged in it
can look back upon their adventurous ca
reer with more Satisfaction than tkhsfiiwhn J

perilled their lives amid the blood and car--
nage of the battle field. . Blockade running I
was also very agreeable to some, inasmuch j
as li Drought wealth as wen as excitement. !

I have not heard that the . fighting part of I
the war produced for anybody that most
welcome result, -- a plethoric purse, i This
exhibition will be interesting to every one
wherever it is displayed; and Mr. Burr will
no doubt find ample, compensation for his
labors, and as it is no fanciful sketch, may
be considered a part of tbe history of the
late war. - . , . - ,

- 1 ..
MrJ Harlow, the exhibi tor," while explain-

ing the scenes with fidelity; shows the tact
and skill necessary to make it a financial
success by saying .nothing to wound; the
sensibilities of either - side engaged in; the
great connict. . . ?

Truly yours. W. G. C

Babies are ihe institution, and should be
guarded from attacks of Colic, Flatulence;
etc., by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, Price 25
cents per bottle. . .

CITY ITEIHa.
'Yod only get the genuine by the can," said one

lady. Then yon get all the others by the can't,"panned the other; For Doolkt'b Basins Powbbb
never misses fire, and makes the most llirht. hea'th--
lul and delicious bread, cake and pastry In, the
worm, j . . ; . : .

WOMAN'S MOST EFFECTIVE CHARM la a
lovely comnlexion. as lmDarted bvGonrsnd'a Olv-m-

plan Cream. This long established preparation has
received tne unqualified commendation of the beau-ty and fashion of the land. Price in lartre KrttMns
reduced to One Dollar. For sale by J. C. Munds.

ble helD
Chrenic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. Piuvermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid Imitations. Book
and Journal, with full Darticnlars. mailed free. At -
dress Polvxhmachsb Galvanic Co., 292 Viae St.
Cincinnati. Ohio. i

BOOK BlNDHtT. Una MOBMIKS STAB Book Bibd
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in s work-
manlike' manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tuuiryraerB. , 'r'-i-

" -i- .i-,L'..M.ITr ,
TRANsna PaiNTiHe-lRK- s. Invaluabie 10 rail

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and changeless, and wili conv eharn and
dear for an indefinite period of time. Having Just
received a iresn supply or these inks, we are pre-
pared to executeordera promptly and at moderate
prices.

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. No Deonle in the
world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as Americans
Although years of experience in medicine had failed
to accomplish a certain and sure remedy for this
disease and its effects, such as
ourn, water-Dras- n, sick Head acne, costiveness,
Liver Complaint, Vet since the introduction of
Gbbkk'b August Fuwkb we- - believe there is no
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. (Two doses will relieve you. Regular size
19 WUI

MANT WB.O ARE SUFFERING from the effects
of the warm weather and are debilitated, are ad
vised by physicians to take moderate amounts of
whiskeyj two or three times during the day.' In a
little while those who adopt this advice frequently
Increase Ithe number of "driaks,,rand in time be
come confirmed inebriate. --A beverago- - which will
rttrte thirst for lnroxicatnnr liquors, aHphlch ;

is Intended especially for the benefit of debilitated
peroonsrhether at home or abroad, is Dr.Schenck's
Sea Weed Tonic. Containing the juices of many
medicinal! herbs, this preparation docs not Create an
appetite for the intoxicating cup. The nourishing
and the life supporting properties of many valuable
natural productions contained in it aad well known
to medical men have a most strengthening influence.
A single bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its
valuable dualities. .For debUity arising from sick-
ness, over exertion, or from any cause whatever, a
wineglassfulof Sea Weed Tonic taken arter meals
will strengthen the stomach and create an appetite
for wholesome food. To all who are about leafing
their homes, we desire to say that the excellent ef-
fects Of Dr. Schenck's seasonable remedies, Sea
Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills.
evident when taken by those who are injuriously
nuowicu uj m cunugc of water and dleu No person I
Buoma leave noma without taking a supply of these 1
safeguards along . For sale by all druggists, I

DIED. i
SAVAGE . In this city, en the 6th iifiift , at 7.35

m.. m.. jujiajdoixxi LATiMJUt, aaugnter or Henry
and Jane P. Savage, aged seven months and six
days.- - ', .i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The German Picnic, i

AT THE WTLM1NOTON GARDENS. ADVKR--
XI. Used for yesterday, was POSTPONED, on ac- -
wuu ui uk nuuy weaiuer, to iaia (TtlUJtSJOAl

AH Germans are respectfully invited.
' ' ; ' '

H. OHiiANDT, '- : P. W. BISSINGER,
M.J. DINGLBHOEP.

augft--lt Committee.

Dividend.
WILMINGTON, N. C,

V August 8th, 1877. j

J. HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP THE BANK

OF NEW HANOVER have tbis day declared a
Dividend Df POUR PER CENT. (Free of Tax), 6ut
of the earnings of the Bank for the . past six
months, payable on and after the FIFTEENTH'
INST. .

8. D. WALLACE,

aug 9-- lt Cashier.

Board at Smithville.
TRANSIENT OR PERMANENT . ,

BOARDERS CAN NOW

BE ACCOMMODATED,

'Itoig 9-- St MRS. S. C. PERRTN.

rut'f-lic- Dt This Day,
ELP-L- C . A E0O3T FOR WOMEN. .

1

i "Dollar Series.' .

qpHB man of tub wcz&dS:

By WILLIAM K02TH. .

Volume Six of Peterson's "Dollar 8erfe8.tt 4.
Just received aad for sale at ".

i . i ?
HETNSBEItGER'S

Live Book and Music Store," '

aug 9-- tf. i, ... . , Nob. 89. and A Market St
1? i i s

Our '

IV,, .
.4,HUMPTJ-DUMPT-L" i

a
'

. and other
" - --iw'Ui. SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ofARE VERT POPULAR.
Secure them and you will call again at
iy3?-i-f sac D, PIGOTTS. i

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES

Russians are about to attack Rasgrad
- The Russians are not on the south side
of the Balkans. Rasgrad will be con
verted into a fortified camp by the Turks;
the forces number 40,000. Appalling
suffering among the Bulgarian and Turkish
fugitives; there are 500 wounded, many of
whom are dying on the road. . It is
thought Servia will take the .field on. the
side of Russia; Iter troops will be on the
frontier in a fortnight; Austria will not in
terfere only to occupy Bosnia, --and thus bar
tne westeru ruaus iu: me ocmwi,
The interview between Emperors William
and Francis Joseph (Germany and Austria)
will b purely private. No Russians
in the Dobrudscha. The Czar has
recrossed the Danube. W. H. Smith
succeeds Mr. Hunt, deceased, as First
Lord of the Admiralty. - The famine

is increasing in, the Madras Presidency.

The: Washington Schutzenfest ha?
: j' i J .kWoiinnt nf thn VAre in made a

remarkable speech, in which he said here-

after the names of immoral visitors will be

published. Prof. 'Pike acquitted it
Chicago for murder on grounds or insanity;

ho wilt be taken to the insane asylum.

Key and Deven accompany thePresident
to Bennington. Sitting Bull has 1,000

braves, and says he will reopen the war

on the Yellowstone. Major Runkler
dismissed the army in 1872, has been re-

stored with $11,000 back pay. Lselie
Hanks killed Jolm E. Daily yesterday at
San Francisco, and took his-otfn.K- in
prison to-da- y. New York markets:
Motiey basy at 1J2 perjeent; gold dull at
105J; cotton firmer at llillfc; flour more
doing, matket heavy and in some cases
lower,, SouthernT$6 757 50; wheat dull,
much lower, and unsettled; corn in fair
demand, low grades quiet and easier.
Western mixed 58i60l cts; spirits turpen-
tine steady at 33 els; rosin quiet at $1 75
1 85 for strained.

latest By Mail.
speaker Randall Not Sanguine.

ISpecial to the Charleston Journal of Com-
merce.

Washington, Aug. 7.

Iloni Samuel J. Randall, candidate
for the Speakership of the next
House,; arrived horo to-Ja- y. He de-

clines to say anything in regard to
his chances for election, but it is nev-
ertheless evident that he is not as
sanguine of success as a few weeks
ago when here. '

Killed In a Street Flsbi.
j San Francisco, Aug. 7.

John E. Daily, a stock broker, was
shot and killed to-da- y by Leslie C.
Hanks,' the consul gen&rat for Guate-
mala in this city. The trouble strew
out of k trifling disagreement last
Saturday between Hanks and Erail
Kuranda, Daily's partner, "aily
took tiie quarrel up yesterday, and
worsted Hanks in a personal encoun-
ter.. The bystanders state that Hanks
approached Daijy from behind and
shot him without warning. Hanks
claims that Daily approached him
threateningly with a heavy cane, and
he fired in self-defenc- e. Hanks is in
3

A Kentucky Shooting AfFatr.
Cincinnati, Aug. 6.

A special from Grayson, Ky., re- -

ports a shooting affair at Hopewell,
Greenup county, this afternoon, "b-
etween David Moyd and his two sons
and Lick Floyd, an old man aged 80,
on the ono side, and Joseph 'A. Mar-
tin and his two sons on the other.
David Floyd was shot through the
bowels and Lick Floyd was shot in
the forehead. The Floyd boys were
both shot, one fatally, but the extent
of the others' injuries is not known.
The affair originated in a dispute be-

tween the parties last June. s
The Mexican Border.

- Galveston, Aug. 8.
A special to the News from San

Antonia says: "Lieutenant Bullis
crossed the Uio Grande on the 4th,
and recaptured five stolen horses and
returned to the Texas side on the 5th.
Major ' Schofield arrested forty-fiv- e

Valdez filibusters at Eagle Pass. Val-le- z

himself was at Laredo. A war-
rant was issued for his arrest, but he
escaped. Escobedo and parly are at
Laredo without funds.

; Washington, Aug. 7.
The original orders to Gen. Ord

have not been modified in any re-
spect. Before leaving, recently, Se-

cretary Evarts is quoted as saying
that the policy heretofore pursued in
regard to' the Mexican question would
be vigorously carried ouu

v' dj

A Yon as Ladr of Sunnton Oat rased
ky Negro.

Special to the Richmond Dispatch. 1

Staunton, Va., August 7.
To-d- ay about noon ah unknown

mulatto man entered the residence of
Mr. John EngTeman, in a thickly set-
tled suburb of the city, and, finding
nobody at home bat Miss Anna Evy,
a young lady in the employ of the
family, choked her senseless, tied her
hands with a rope, and outraged her.
He made his escape. Citizens are
being gotten together to hunt for him.

Tne Saratosa Races.
Saratoga, August 7. .

One sails race: Lady Salvers won,
'Booth seeond, Chiquita third. Time
X -- 5j. Two mile s race: Ochiltree
won, Cloverbrook second, Oriole
Ahird. Time 3:42$. One and a quar--

He following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, ' at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washingtotr mean
time, as ascertained from the daily) bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Aunusta. as Montgomery .. J. .88
Charleston, ...,.,91 New Orleans, . . . ;85ff
Uorsicana. 4 ttOrlOIK v4
Galveston,; .'. j .'. .92 Punta Rassa, . '. .:. .79
lndianola. .

. . ; . .91 Savannah,... .'. .03
Jacksonville, . , . . .84 St. Marks,. ......83
K.ey West, .91 Wilmington,, .. 80
Mobile,. 78

OA fr FayAttevtlle.
Burt's "Oceanicon, or War on the Wave,

the splendid panoramic painting of scenes
and incidents connected with the late war.
is expected to leave here this afternoon for
Fayettevilie, where it will be exhibited to
our friends in that place on Friday night,
at the Opera House. We can cordially com
mend the. beautiful panorama to the pat--
ronaee and annreciation of the neonle of

four sister town.

.Our. Ftfemcn -- : ... )

- Capt Joseph Price- - has tendered his re-

signation as Foreman of the( Wilmington
. V. K. Company No. 1, and Mr. W. F.

Hargrave, formerly First Assistant. ' has
been promoted to the vacancy, while Mr.
J. W. lamb bas been elected to tbe posi
tion of First Assistant. Tbe vacanoy occa

... : t ir- - t v. :nBiiHicu ujr wo (nuHiuuuu ui an. juauiu wui
be filled at the next meeting of the com
pany. : I

j.. ihe only cases before Acting Mayor
IFlanner, yesterday morning, were those of
two white men who had been arrested while
r .i
jtmder the baleful influence of a superabun
Hnnf siinnlv rtf " ton nrln Jat

nervous-prostrato- r," or something of the
sort. It being their first appearance be--

J fore the Court, they were jtold to "go and
sin no more.'

Colored Bate Ball nacem. A

In the colored base ball match, which
came off at the corner of Sixth and Orange
'streets, yesterday between - the Scrap
Base Ball Club and the Unknown Nine, the
(latter were .victorious by eight runs.
There was also a

.
match icommenced be--

Ltween the Silver Lake Club, of Goldsboro.it.. ;

land the Uknown, but it was interrupted by
he rain.

m mItviudy. :- :
I We learn from anuria nf ttiA prnrainniota
that there was a pretty stiff breeze blowing
in the Smithville harbor yesterday. Tbe
Jdondoon, a sail boat from this city, belong-jin- g

to Mr. J. H. iNeff, with a small party,
ftn board, had her mailsail carried awav.r .. . . . T.. .nuu uiu iu ictuiu tu oiuiuiviiic uuuer a
jib, and another boat, with a party of
ladies on board, met with a similar mshap.

Brldce Completed.
i We congratulate unrfrienria in Krnnklvn.r 'and our citizens generally, da the fact that
the bridge over the railroad; at its intersec
tion with Sixth street, has at last been com

pleted, the last finishing touches having
been given to it yesterday. The bridge
wul be a great convenience, especially to
people living north of the railroad

RIVER AND TIAKINH ITKITIS.

- Tbe Norwegian barque Speed, Olsen,
arrived at Rotterdam from tbis port on tbe
5tb inst. i '

Tbe schooner John Schuette, Hansen,
arrived .at New York from tbis port on tbe
6th inst.

Information bas been received here
that the German barque LydiaPcschau, for
whose safety some little apprehension was
felt, arrived safely at her destination, Cet-tin- ge,

France, on the 21st of July.

Quarterly flleetlnea.
I Fourth round of appointments, as made
by Rev. W. 8. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epia,
Church South: -

Magnolia, at Providence Sept 1- -2

Wilminpton.Fifth Rtrnnt flnnt 8-- Q

Cokesbury and Coharie Mis- -
i sion, at Cokesbury. ........ Sept. 15-- 16

Whtteville and Waccamaw
Mission, at Sbiloh. .... . . . . Sept. 22--23

Clinton ;.... Sept. 29-- 30

Wilmington, at Front tftrent. Cio.l. 6- -7

Smithville. at Concord. ..... Oct. 13-- 14

Onslow, at Queen's Greek. . . Oct. 20-2-1
Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown . . Oct. 27--28

.iui. 3--4

Topsail,at Wesleyan Chapel . . Nov. 10-- 11

Jkcnansville, Wesley Chapel. . Nov. 17-- 18

I TUB IttAlLil.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails 4:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

'
- :

i mails.!..;.....:......... 6:15 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, ;

and routes supplied there--

! from, at 6:15 A. M.
Southern mails for. all points

South, daily. .... . 5 :00 P. M.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily

(except Sunday). 6:30 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
f .......... xx.uwa.
Molla fr nmntQ hotnn Win.

rence and Charleston...... 11:30 A. M,

Fayetteville.and offices on Cape
.

I- - Fear River, Tuesdays and .

Fridays IMP It
Fayettevilie by C. aR'y, daily,. . ,

(except Sundays). . . &0 P. It,
Onslow C H.v and intense -

diate offices evervJUrvTrnCTir
Smithville cyu'by steam. ., ; - :

boat.daiiv (eicentSundavsV 3:00 A.--

3fails ttr .Ly Hill, -- Town - ,
crc- -, Larpiyxnaiiotte and

JLiU'.siavir, every Friday at 6:00 A. M.
ARsrvE. v . .. . . :

Northern through mails; . . . . . 12:15 P. M.
Northern .through, and way - '

mails.--
,

i i. .. -- :5K) P. IlL
Southern mails.. .....i- 70 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.'.' : . .. 0:15 A, M
n Mails delivered from 6:00 A: M. to 730
P. M., and on Sundays from 80 to 9:30 A.'HL' ' ;

-
;'

( Stamp Office open from 8 A. to 13 If.!,
and from 3 to 6 P M. , Money order and
Register. Department open same as stamp
office. ."' " ' ,

'
I

I Stamps for sale at general delivery whea
stamp office is closeJ. - .

, N1SW AOVBttTISBMBNTII. ;
' Postponement German Picnic.

' A- David Sweeping reduction. . ,

Habbison & AiXBir. IIas, &c. j
? Hkinsbebqeb New publications.

J Bank, Newi Hanover pividend. ;

t AItoson & Co.iWamsutta shirts,
. WmjAMB & Mhrchison- - Low prices.!.

Mas. S O. Pebbin Board at Smithville.
: John L: Boatwright Fresh : groceries.

There was a very heavy rain at
the Sounds Tuesday night.

.',-i- Mr. Win. F. Sorey, of" Messrs.
Murchison & Co., New York, was register
ed at the Parcel! House yesterday. -

visiting Odd Fellows here
this week consisted of Lodges from New
bern, Goldsboro,' and Charleston, S. O.

and members from Wilson, Flemington
and other places.

t , --H- N orth and east wihdsT station
ary or higher temperature and pressures,
numerous rains, followed by partly cloudy
or clear weather, are the indications; for
this section to-d- ay.

ReyJ. F.'Heitman, of Magno
lia, preaches the opening sermon of the
Wilmington District Conference of the Me
thodist E. Church, South, at Rocky Point,
at 11 o'clock on Thursday, the 23rd inst.

v The German Pic-Ni- c, which was
to have taken place at the Wilmington Gar
dens yesterday, commencing at 4 P. MJ,
was postponed until to day, on account of
the bad weather, when it will begin at the
same hour.

Mr. Oscar G. Parsley, Jr., a
young Wilmingtonian, now engaged in bu
siness in New York" city, arrived here yes
terday afternoon ou the steamship Faniiai
on a brief visit. Prof. F. M. Agostini re4
turned home by the same steamer.

:. m"t-f-- " -

Criminal Voart.
The following cases were disposed of by

. . . .i. i j r...

iuib iriuuuai yobiuruay: -

State vs. Joseph Kelley, charged with
breaking into a store-house- . Defendant
found guilty and sentenced to confinement
for two years in the State penitentiary.

State vs. Thomas M. Moore, charged
with embezzlement. Case continued by con
sent, and defendant recotrnized.

.
with seen- -

.w a .

ritv. for his appearance at the next term of
the Court in the sum of $500.

State vs. Joseph Pickett, charged with
falso pretences. Defendant found guilty.
but recommended to mercy because of good I

character. Motion for a new trial.
State vs. Anthony Howe, charged with

extortion. Jury out.
The Grand Jury returned ten true bills

yesterday,, which make twenty-fo- ur in all.

Tneicxelirtlarir Yeaterdar . -

?
-

Tne excnrsioa onine rfleamer ttaccquwp,
yesterday, under the auspices of the Brook
lyn Mission Sunday School, proved to be a
very successful affair, notwithstanding the
threatening aspect of the weather. There
was a large crowd on board, including
many children, and all expressed them-- -

selves delighted with the trip. It was
feared that the rain would interfere ma
terially with the enjoyment of the excur
sionists, but it fortunately happened that
the most of it fell here, those on the boat
experiencing only one light shower Bhortly

after leaving Wilmington. After landing
a portion of the party at Smithville the boat
steamed down nearly to tne bar and re
turned, not deeming it advisable, on ac-

count of the roughness of the water, to
land at Bald Head, as had been their in
tention. '

The excursionists reached the wharf on
their return trip shortly before 6 o'clock.

Ran Over by a Carriage
Yesterday afternoon, absut 5:30 o'clock,

as a small colored boy, by the name of Hen
ry Nixon, was standing on Market street,
between Fifth and Sixth, intently gazing at
the procession of colored Odd Fellows,
which was passing at the time, he was 'ac-

cidentally knocked down and run over by
a carriage, the inmates of which, it is sup-

posed, also had their attention attracted for
the moment by tbe street pageant, thus
failing to notice the presence of the boy in
frout of their horses The little fellow,

who was about eight or ten years of agej
was quite severely cut on the back of his
head, and also bruised considerably on one
of his arms. He was carried to tAe office
of a sureeon. where his wounds were
dieEsed.

Another fllad Dos
A small black dog became rabid on Wa

ter street yesterday, and created ; conside
rable consternation among parties in that
vicinitv until he was dispatched. It was
rfiftllv Riirnrisinff to aee with whaf acilitv a I

momKnnt mnnnlnil Mlhn win. I
F1WUUUI. u.u.buou. T-- I

dow sill and cnea lusmy, "a-i-u flimi wny j

dontyou kill him?" &c. Mr. Bd ward S. I

.. .i.ijjix, appearing on ine euouo, k in the'

situation at a glance, and, seizijg a "little
hatchet," at the ' imminent risN of being
bitten by the infuriated beasi, made a
charge on bim and quickly succeeded, by
a well directed blow, in giving fie animal
his - quietus

; The colored Odd Fellows, incUding
iting lodges from abroad; form:! in frost
of tbe Seamen's Home,yestc"?y if icrnoon,
about 3 o'clock, and, headed by i. band of
music, marched to St. Stephens AiM.'
E. Church, corner of Fifth and Iftd Cross
streets, where an address of welcome was
delivered by George W. Price, J!ry after
which they paraded through scmeiof the
principal Blreets and then disbandodjTiiere
was a largo turn out, and the irccession
made a very fine appearance.

hood and surrounding country have to come
here for their mail. v They are jusuy maig
nant. - ' . . ;v.

k- -!- N. C. Presbyterian: By a bri
vite letter from Rev. Dr. Charles Phillips
we are criad to learn that this eminent ser--
vant of tne Liord is so mucn improvea in
health that he can sit urr and read and
write. He is not yet able to walk about
much. ' -

Surry Visitor: Had it not been
for the many false impressions distilled into
tne minds or the voters of Hurry, we would
to-d- ay have .had the pleasure of ; g&yiag to.
we wona, "we are coming anu wiugo wuu
you." she nas decided to remam one nun- -

area years benind tne times. -

We read of Burdette of the
Hatckeye, and Baileyfof Danbury, having
books in press, we nave a dook in press
also; It is called the pocket book and is
pressed for funds. Whitehall Times. Our
book has also been in press for. some time
but is- - now out out of money. Oxford
loreliughz. .

; .
-- r- Washington State The union

meeting of the Baptists of this district was
held last week, at Oak Grove Church, Pitt
county. Some seven or eight ministers
were present and nad a large, attendance.

We regret to learn tnat the crop pros--.
pect in a portion of Beaufort and tbe
county of Hyde is gloomy. )

Alamance Gleaner: We saw last
Saturday a monument, of beautiful design
and workmanship, cutfrom native granite,
wnicu Mr. Jonn W. liongnad erected: at
the grave of bis mother, in Providence
church-yr- d. The quarry from which it
was taken is on Haw. river, not far from
Mr. William Dickey's, ad is extensive, f

Wddesboro Herald: Dr. Tilman
presented us yesterday with a Haas apple
weighing 13 ounces. Some sickness
about Lilesville now hone serious mostly
of billious and remittent character. .
Extensive preparations are being made at
Lilesville for the concert and entertain-
ment in aid of the Methodist Church there.

- Raleigh Observer: We are in
formed that Mr. Keogh is very much exer-
cised about our publication of his letter re-
commending his Wisconsin friend. Busk,
for office in tbe name of all the Republi
cans of North Carolina. . He has- - written a
letter to Secretary Sherman bitterly com-
plaining that this matter was allowed to be
exposed. jTbis is a remarkable position for
the chairman of an Executive Committee to
assume.

Newbern Nut Shell: We learn
from our young friend Wm. H. Disosway.
who has just returned from a short visit to
Bay River, that an attempt Was made to
break jail at stonewall on Sunday mgbt
last which came very near being successful.

Mr. John Dunn had a shot at a white
hro and succeeded in bagging his came.
The heron is beautiful one of the fraest
Spec !mens "wc ever saw. It maaanrad four
and a half feet from end of bill to toes and
four and a half feet from tip to tip..

Hillsboro Recorder: T. C. Evans
has been appointed to a place in the Reve-
nue Department at Greensboro. We are
glad that Tom has reached a haven at last,
where lie is ireea irom tne perplexities oi
newspaper life, and where pay is certain, if
not very great. But still, we don't like to
see Tom turned into a rea-iegg- ea grass-
hopper. Mr. Jobs Laws, register, re-
ports that during the month of July there
were registered in his office forty-thr- ee

deeds mnd mortgages.- - Mr. Jesse
Hedgpeth, in his garden, in this place, has
just dug three pecks of Irish potatoes, the
product or a single potato planted. Tne
peaches are very beautiful, mostly of im-pro- ved

varieties, and Lindley and other
horticulturists may well be proud of their
skill. ;, r -

'

- Raleigh News: Monday morn
ing special deputy revenue collectors Gor
man and Lamond seized the wagon of J.
M. Brown, containing seventeen boxes of
manufactured tobacco, near Salen Church,
thirteen miles west of this city. Tbe sei -

zure was made on the ground of improper
cancellation, and on the further ground
that some of the stamps had been used
twice. Rev. Thomas Gales Wbitaker
died at his residence at Cary, eight miles
from this city, yesterday morning, at twen
ty minutes past 4 o'clock, after a very brief
but pamiul illness, lie returned irom tne
District Conference, at Henderson, on
Tuesday evening, in good health, appa-
rently, and spent Wednesday with his fam
ily. Thursday morning be was taken with
congestion of the kidneys, which termi-
nated in his speedy death. Mr. Wbitaker
was in. his seventy-sixt- h year.

Robesonian:. Last Wednesday,
at 12 o'clock, the last Radical magistrate in
this county went out of office forever, we
hope and their places have been occupied
by men who represent tbe property, tho in-
telligence, and the virtue of our people.

Colonel James Sinclair, formerly of
this county, died at his residence in Mon--H

roe, last Monday, lie leaves a wife and
several children. - Mr. Richard Parker,
son of Everett Parker, Esq., of this county,
happened with a serious accident Tuesday
morning. He went out with others to drive,
and was standing on a stump witb bis arm
pit resting on the muzzle of his gun. The
gun slipped off the stump, and the hammer
striking some substance caused it to go off.
Five of the shot went directly through the
armpit and live others went through above
the shoulder, making a serious flesh wound.
His recovery is doubtful. . - .

Oxford Torchlight: Have yon
contributed anything to the support and
maintenance of the Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum f It is your Christian duty to admin-
ister, to the wants of the fatherless. --.

Tobacco crops injured very much : by the
late rains. - Miss Mittie Hall, of this
place, who recently returned from Cooper
Institute, where she had been to complete
her education In drawing and painting.'has
accepted a position in the Wilson Colle
giate Institute as instructor in that art.
During the recent heated term a colored
man, residing in Oxford, became entirely
prostrated from drinking too much water
while overheated. He afterwards recovered
though his situation was alarming - for a
while, f We will ) just give our : horn
another lime blast. The circulation of the
lorchlight last week was larger than it has
ever been before-ove- r 1.200 conies.
Mrs. Coley,'wife of Richard Coley, Esq.

n.MAiiAlvt tini4 f.m 4 .ma.a a n n ma ITlaSSi basing
j)er verv badly.

ang4-lw&- nae ., Savannah,
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